
the past three years. There are some 50 folding 
boxes, and some half dozen drawers of pinned and 
mounted specimens. These consist chiefly of ex- 
otic species, and mostly of the showier Lepidoptera 
sent to the muse~ul~n because of their brilliancy, and 
without name. Tllere are also about 100 bottles 
of x ~ r i o u s  sizes, containing alcoholic inaterial, 
much of it exotic, and considerable material 
of value as illustrating insect architecture. A 
rough estirnate shox~s ahout 20,000 specimens, and 
2,000 species not in tlle other collections. 

Exh~bitcollection of  cco~aoniic e~atoniolog?l.-This 
collection, prepared for the New Orleans exposition, 
and a catalogue of which has been pliblished, will 
be deposited in the nzuseunl. I t  is made up of the 
following sections : lo, lnsects injurious to agri- 
culture (arranged according to the particular plant, 
and the particular p a ~ t  of the l~lallt. affected). 
2'. Insecticides. 3'. Insecticide machinery, and 
contrivances for destroying insects. ' 4'. Bee-
culture. 5". Sill<-cu1tm.e. 

Fro111 the above statement it  is evident that 
there are already something lilre hundredt ~ o  
thousand mounted speciinens in the national 
collection, comprising sonle twenty-six thousand 
distinct species. This, together with the vast 
amount of alcollolic material already indicated, 
mill serve to show its fulaess. 

RhlPORT OF TNE POIA7T BARROW STA-
TIOL\-. 

THIS volume, which contains the report of Lient. 
Ray'sparty at  Point Barrow. 1881-83, is notable in 
several resp~ects, and creditable to all concerned. 
It has been l~repared by Lieut. P. H. Ray, U.S.11., 
and Prof. John ASurdoch of his party, with the 
assistarsce of several experts. It is not necessary 
to rehearse the object and ielations of tLe expe- 
dition, \I-llich have beell repeatedly referred to in 
the pages of Scie?~cc. The repoit begills x ~ ~ i t h  a 
statement of the orders and instructions under 
which the work was done. This is iollox~~ecl by a 
narrative by Lieutenant Ray of the transactloas at  
Point Barrow, or rathei the station Uqlaami near 
the Point, of his ex~~lorationi of the &Seacle River, 
and of tlle voyage to and froni the station. Tlii.; 
narrative is unpretentious a n ~ l  interestmg. and ter- 
minates with a hearty recognition, by the com-
mander, of the qualities slro~vn bj- the nlenlbers of 
his party during the inonolonj- and privation of 
their long exile. Lieutenant Ray also f~irnishes 
a11 ethnogra~>liic slretcll of the natives of Point 
Barrow, which will be found entelfaining reading, 
and is illustrated by some excellent heliotypes,- tlle 

R e p o ~ tof  the i?~ternat io?~nl  to Point polcrr exp.peditio?~ 
Bayrow, Alccslda. Washington, Oove~n??le?it,1885. 695 p., 
illustr. 4 O .  
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best, indeed, m7e have seen from photographs made 
in this part of the arctic regions. They gire very 
satisfactory views of the station, the groursded ice, 
the natives of Uglaiiini, and of the village of 
Iliahak, Unalashlra, a t  svllich the expedition 
touched. There is also a census and rocabulary 
of tlle Innuit of Uglnlinli, and a list of the ethno- 
logical specililens obtained by the party, to the 
illustration of n-l~icI~ several plater are devoted. 
Part iv. contains the nat~lral history prepared by 
Professor ILurdoch, assisted by Professors Asa 
Gray and C. V. Riley, 32essrs. lewkes, Dall. and 
others. The Illnuit nalile of each aninzal is ap- 
pended xvlien Iraomn. The mannllals, bircls, aad 
fishes are treated by Illurdoch. and illustrated by 
two very successful colored plates of the beautiful 
rosy gull, Rhodostetllia rosea. Professor Riley 
contributes sonle notes on tlle scanty representa- 
tives of insects : Professor Gray, others on the 
plants ; F e ~ ~ k e sand Dall report on the acalephs 
and molluslis respectively ; 1~7hile ?Jurdoch dis-
cusses the other marine invertebrates, especially 
the crnstacea, of which some new species are 
described and illustrated. %ITith the mollusl~s is 
given a heliotype plate of some critical species of 
Bnccinum, with magnified dra~viags of the minute 
snrface sculpture. Tlle collection afforded several 
new fornls of shells. There are notes on the col- 
lecting stations, and a useful bibliography of svorl<s 
consulted. 

Tlle fauna, as might be expected, is purely arctic, 
and has little in conlrnon ~3-ith that of tlle Nolth 
Pacific. 

The meteorology, including auroral observations, 
follows, and naturally occul?ies Inany pages. Xr. 
C.A. Schott, of the U. S. coast surxrey, reports on 
the magaetlcs, a field where he is ftrcile pr ince l~s .  
The tidal observations are given in full, with an 
ill~lstlatioil of the apparatus used. Tlie rise and 
fall of tide is oaly six or seven inclles, but during 
the time obser~atioas were carried on the level 
of the sea taried some three feet, a change due 
probably to differences of atmospheric pressure. 
The relmrt c l~ses  - \ ~ i t h  some observations on 
ground currents and on the thickness of the ice. 
The maxi~i l~ui lof thicln~ess -as five feet two 
inches 011 the sea, reachcd in JIarch, and six feet 
two and a half inches on the quieter snrface of 
an adjaceilt lagoon, reached in 3Say. There is a 
fair index. The preceding summary \\ ill indicate 
how rich a store of information the report af-
fords for studezts of arctic matters, thoagh soule 
vely 1-aluable inatclial is still in course of elabora- 
tior& for future pnblication. Space fails us to diq- 
cnss the questions arising from the investigation 
of the flora and fauna. I t  is evldent, however, 
that so successful a sojomn and safe return, so 
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satisfactory collections, and so prompt and useful a 
report, could not have come a b o ~ ~ t  without quali- 
ties of a high order in both the party ant1 its chief. 
That the magnetic and astronomical observations 
were less precise than could be wished seems to 
have been the result of circu~nstances beyond the 
control of the members of the party. 

Ill. ALA~ONIERB written a veryhas sensible 
little book upon horse-breeding, which has been 
honored with a medal by the French national 
agricultural society. IEe gires first a discriminat- 
ing account of the points which mark a good 
horse, and then proceeds to characterize the t ~ v o  
p r ~ n c i p ~ l  and strength beingequine types, S ~ ~ F P C ~  

their respective characteristics, or, according to 
his more elaborate clefinition, 'type B ittendue de 
contraction' and ' type B intensit6 tle contraction.' 
His central idea as to the breeding is that the two 
types should not be mingled, because in the off -
spring incongruity results, one part of the anillla1 
inheriting its qualities from the mother, another 
part from the father. The wisdom of this precept 
he enforces by a discussion of the rules to be fol- 
lo~ved for the a~liehoration by breeding of special 
parts of the animal, ancl maintains that injndi- 
cious nlixing of the tvio types produces horses of 
an incongruous build. To put the matter Illore 
b l ~ u ~ t l y ,  get good colts the mare and stallion to 
should resemble one another, else the colt will be 
a hodge-podge of qualities not harn~onious. 

The treatise is pleasantly written, and, thongh 
not properly a scientific work, is still valuable 
for, if me may be pardoned the phrase, its good 
horse sense, and we take pleasure in commending 
it to the notice of those engaged in rearing horses 
i n  this country. 

DR. KITTTLER'Sbook, of which the first part of 
7'01. i. has just appeared, will be v-clcomed by 
erery one wllo has to do with any of the applica- 
tions of electricity to tile arts. I t  begins with a 
consideration of the phenonlena and la~vs  of in-
duction, giving particular attention to the special 
cares that are of importance in the operation of 
the telephone and dynamo-machine, and then 
proceeds to discuss at  length the oarious separate 
parts of the dynamo-machine, and indicates the 
points especially to be observed in their construc- 

tion. The circumstances influencing the magne- 
tization of soft iron-as the dimensions of the 
piece, the strength of the current,n~agnetizi~ig 
and the quality of the iron -are nest  analyzed. 
Most of the remainder of that portion of the book 
as far as issued is occupied by a lengthy ancl cle- 
tailed description of the principal forms of elec- 
trical nleasuring instruments. Their theory and 
construction are soinewl~at minutelj- considered, 
and inost of the important special forms of instru- 
ment are figured. A list of a few of these will 
best show the character and coinpleteness of the 
work. \Ve notice, among others, I<ol~lrausch's 
bridge for use with a tellphone, Siemens's modi- 
fication of Thomson's bridge for measurement of 
low resistances, several forms of TITiedeinann's 
galvanoinetcr with copper dampers, Obach's cosine 
galvanometer, Siemens and Halske's convenient 
form of Thomson's mirror galvanometer, and 
D'-4ssarval and Depree's aperiodic galvanometer. 
All of the leading forms of cun-ent and potential 
galvanometers for technical purposcs are described, 
including several which we have not seen else-
where, except in  the ollpinal papers. 

The work is written (as should be the case v i t h  
a work of this kind) for students possessing a 
good knowledge of physics and mathematics. It 
would be of great advantage to American students 
of electrotechnics if some of our publishers would 
issue a translation of this work. \Ve are sure that 
it would meet a much-felt want. 

ONE of tlie pleasantest of the many deliglltful 
trips aside from the beaten track-to which 
Americans in  Europe carefnlly cling-is that from 
Naples to Tunis by way of Palermo and Malta. 
Besides seeing the Siciliatl capital-a splendid 
city in itself and renowned througllont Italy for 
the beawty of its women-and Malta, the dwell- 
ing place of one of the most reluarkabls races of 
the Mediterranean, one gets a glinlpse of oriental 
life in all its filth and picturesqueness for a frac- 
tion of tlle time and money required for a visit to 
Cairo or Constantinople. 

With regard to Malta. the fact which most 
impressed itself upon 31. Xelon's note-book-for 
this little rolume pretends to be nothing but a 
collection of notes-mas the signal failure of the 
English to assimilate the native population. TO 
use his own worcls : "After eighty years of doin- 
ination the line of demarcation between the 

A??tdLiorationds L'espdce chevnline pa?' des acco?cpLe?ize?its Maltese and the Englisll. their masters, is as
raisonnes. PsrL.ALaso NIEEE. Paris,Baillidye, 13S5, 15+136 
p. S". sharply defined as on the first day." The grcater 
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